Original papillary muscle sandwich plasty for ischemic mitral regurgitation.
Mitral valve plasty for functional ischemic mitral regurgitation (MR) is still a controversial procedure. The present study was a review of 23 patients who underwent an original technique known as "papillary muscle sandwich plasty" in which the mitral valve is approached via either the left atrium or left ventricle. The heads of the papillary muscles of the anterior leaflet and leaflets are plicated using Teflon-pledgeted 3-0 Ticron sutures in both the anterolateral and posteromedial commissural portions. Postoperative residual mild MR occurred in 1 patient (4%), but moderate or severe MR was not observed. In the follow-up study, prominent MR occurred in 1 patients and the MR-free rate at 2 years after surgery was 93%. Late cardiac death was significantly (P<0.05) fewer in patients without prominent MR than that in patients with MR. "Sandwich plasty" is an effective technique for patients requiring left ventricular plasty and may improve the prognosis of ischemic heart failure.